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FLESH EAIING 3IRDS.

Whey Find Their Prey by Sight, Not
by Sense of Sm*11.

A study of the hahits ot tiesh eating
birds shows that If they possess the
sense of smell at all it is not suffi-
eiently acute to enable them to use it
in finding food.
All observers are agreed tha:t when

a carcass is hidden by never so slight
a screen it is safe from the attacks of
vultures and other carrion seekers,
but the most remarkable proof of the
neffectiveness of the serse (if it exist
gt all) is afforded byv experiences which
Dr. Guillemard wat. good enough to re-

late to me. Many times it has hap-
pened, he tells ue, that, having shot a

wild beast or other game, which was

too heavy to carry home , he has dis-
emboweled it and hidden the carcass in

the hole of an "ant bear."
On returning with natives to carry it

to camp he has found a circle of vul-
tures standing round the spot where
the offal had been thrown, completely
unaware of the carcass within a few

yards of their beaks. Of observations
proving the possession of the sense I
know none unless we are willing to

accept as evidence the eiief which is

very general among fanciers that birds
are attached to the smell of anise and
the. similar belief of gamekeepers in
some parts of the country that they
are attracted by valerian. It is said
that pigeons may be prevented from

deserting the dovecot by smearing
their boxes with oil of anise. Poach-
ers are supposed to lure hen pheasants
from a wood by anointing gateposts
with tincture of valerian.-Nature.

WAIT FOR AN APPETITE.
Do Not Eat a meal Unless You Are

Really Hungry.
It is not wise to eat unless there is a

real, natural hunger. It is far better to

miss a meal than to eat without an ap-
petite.
A prolific cause of: chronic indiges-

tion is eating from habit and simply
because it is mealtime. To eat when
not hungry is to eat without relish, and
food taken without relish is worse than
wasted. Without relish the salivary
glands do not act, the gastric fluids are

not freely secreted and the best o.

foods will not be digested. Many per-
fectly harmless dishes are severely
condemned for no other reason than
they were eaten without relish and due
nsalivation.
Hunger makes the plainest food en-

joyable. It causes vigorous secretion
and outpouring of all the digestive
fluids-the sources of phyalin, pepsin,
tryspin, etc.-without a plentiful sup-
ply of which no foeds can be perfectly
d4gested.
Wait far an appetite if it takes a

week. Fasting is one of the saving
graces. It has a spiritual significance
only through Its great physical and
physiologic importance. X breakfast is
bore or lunch a matter of indifference
eutone or both of them out, Wait for
distinct and unmistakable hunger and
theaeat slowly. If you do this you
needask few questions as to the pro-
priety and digestibility of what you
eat,and it need not be predigested.-
Boston Cooking School Magazine.

Baltimore Crabs.
The price of a deviled crab in Balti-
more runs down quite a scale. Begin-
ningwith 15 cents in the fashionable
otels, it drops to 10 at the ordinary
eat~ingbar and then to 5 when bought
fromthe greasy basket of the good na-
turedcrab man. In the tiny Italian
cookshops deviled cerabs can be en-

joyedat the rate of 3 cents each, and
Inthesaloons along the water front
theyare often stacked up in a huge
dishon the free lunch counter. With
all-these opportunities for feasting on
thewell seasoned "debbil" it is little
wonder that Baltimoreans are consid-
eredthe crab connoisseurs of the na-
tion.-New York Herald.

Honest Retrievement.
Let the touch of assistance offered to
thosewho stumble be freighted with
suchbuoyancy, strength and encour-
agement that it wilf prove an impetus.
It isoften in the establishing of one's
footing that the balance. is lost-for
thelack of poise or some indefinable
something. There is infinitely more
reditin honest retrievement than in
theeven rut of moral being and con-
tinuance.-New Orleans Times-Demo-

Perfectly Safe.
"Bridget, I haYe to go out this even-

ng,and I want you to see that your
nistress gets this note without fail as

soonas she comes in."
"Yiss, sor, I'll just leave it in the

pocketof the trousers ye've taken off.
Shebe sure to go through them."-
London Tatler.

Men's Nerves.
Not so very long ago a man who ad-

ittedthe possession of nerves would
iar-ebeen regarded as an effeminate
nilksop.Nowadays, however, he is a

(nuchmore frequent sufferer from the
omplaint than is womankind.-Comf-
.ngModes.
Friendly Encouragcement.

Pearl-All of their friends advised
themto elope instead of being mar-
riedinthe regular way. Ruby-I dont
seewhy their friends should care.
Pearl-Oh, yes! Elopers never espect
weddingpresents.-Chicago News.

The Real Difficulty.
Fushy-It must take remarkable

skilltoraise a cheek. Hardup-Oh). I
don'tknow! It's how to get hold of it
nthefirst place that I can't see

through.-Detroit F-ree Press.

You cannot dream yourself into a
haracter. You must hammer and
forgeone for yourseif.-Froude.

Got Off Cheap.
He may well think, he has got
dfcheap,who, after having cou-

racted constip'ation or indiges-
ion, is still able to perfectly re-
tore his health. Nothing will

othisbut Dr. King's New Life
?ils.A qu~ick, pleasant, and

ertain cure for W'eadache, consti-
>ation,etc. 25c at McMaster
30.'s,Obear D~rug Co.'s and John
MMaster & Co.'s drug stes.

THE HORSE CHESTNUT.

A Theory or Two 0% to the Origin o

Its NameIC.
The horse ehustut treo is WI

known, an,(d the nuts are d'ar to I,.,-
and sufferers fron rlieumatim. 1:.!
the statement was mnade :itely. :l i
is even found in SOlie (nyeloptim
that the name is given Onl Ucount (o

its coarseness: 'Like a horse, or ik
that of a horse; lience, carse maxil uii

redined." The re:Ietlo.i on the horse
an unworthy one, 1)ut iet that pass. I
not tke explanation given i Gerarde
Herbal i159T7 a more reasoniable oni

"Called il English liorse (hesmut. fiI

that the people of tlhe eaist *uies (d
with the fruit thereof cure Ih.erh:rs.'
of the cough and such ii:: i.

There is a long 1.st up hx

have aiiiiinial preiixes:1. l.ai

bear, cow, pig. woil', mi.i. r.t. )at

frog--, dragoni. snake. CW~. 1:, Solxae i:
stances "the name of ai anz ,i: pir1
fixed has a totally different signt
tion, denoting s.7z-. coarsenies.- and frn

qaently worth lessness or spurioui
*ness," but nam li:ive also Jriginuare,
from the particular uses to which vi

tain plants hare been put, and th
horse clhestinut is an e:ample. Th
Turks, Arabiars, l'ersi:ins. all belies
ed that these nuts cured liorses o

coughs, shortness of wind anid sue

other ailments. Ii England a prepair:i
tion of the nut was onice used fu

bleaching yarn.
Yet there may be sonietinig inl th

statement of an Eniglisiimiaii, A

fred A. Millward: "The tree Possesse
a feature whieb I have often foumnd
be not generally known. It is a ver

distinctly marked horseshoe, with seN

en dots corresponding to the nails 4

-he horseshoe, and this appears at to
knuckle of the branches, large anL

small, but more clearly on the latter.
-Boston Ieraid.

OUR OLDEST DOLL.

It Was Brought From England Ove
Two Centuries Ago.

Long, long ago, when Williamax Pen
sailed 'fron Englanl on his seconl
visit to America, what do you thin
he brought with himn on ihe good shi
Canterbury? Ain English doll. Thli
passenger is the sole survivor of tiai

voyage across the Atlantie, hich wai
made over 20) years ago.
William re:an had a little d:auglte

named Letitia. Letitia heard her fi
ther tell worderful taies of what i

saw and heard in Peinsylvania on hi
first visit to this country, thousands c

miles distant from Letitia's home. II
often told her about little Miss It-
kin, who, living as she did in the wi
derness of Pennsylvainia (for this wa

long ago' remember), had no toys 1

all, not even ene rag Iloll.,'When L'e
tia's father was getting iady i> ig:i

crsss tle ocean to America his littl
girl insisted upou sending a doll to tha:
lonesome little girl.
So a doll was dr2ssed in a court co,

tme of striped and delicately tinte
brocade and velvet. The skirt va

held out by enormous hioop's, for sue

was the fashion of the well dressed lh
dies of that period. Tlh d10l1 itself
twenty laches high and haxs the ion
waist and slender formn of the cour

beauties she left in her nxative lain
1Hcr hair is rolled baxck-from her fact
much in the style of today.
This doll now lives ini Montgomer

county, Marylaxid, in the strictest st
clusion. She is only remiovedifrom he
careful wrappinigs when little girls d&
sire the honor of mnakling the acquaint
ance of the oldest doll in Amzerica.-
Philadelphia Press.

The Extremnes.
Somebody has said that the vices a

the very rich and of the very poor ar

identical. It is a matter of specui;
tioii whether their appetites arie als
similar, for the vary poor womai

fiids great solace in her cup of tea ani
drinks quaxntities of it; so also does th
rich wonen. Alcoholic stimnulanxts a:
also favored by the one who finds lif
monotoinous from poverty and she wh
finds it equally nenotonlous frot.
wealth. One can have xnothixig shi
wants; the other has everything sih
wants; result with both, an almaost um
bearable discontenxt.-trPhiladei~lhia Te
egraph. _______

Anrply Qualified.
Proud P'arent--If you would win nm

daughter, young man, you must prov
to nmy satisfaction thait you have fort
tude, patience under disculraging eix
cumstances, strenxgth of cha~rcte1
courage, an ixnmtable will to sue
ceed and, above all, an ability to hmea
with misfortune. Ilave you those qual
Ifications? Sui::or - I've knownx you
daughter for some time, sir,. anid aux
asking you for her hand. D~o you wisi
other assuranxces -New York Timel s.

A Prilmer Lennon.
See the wonwxn.
Why Is she sc cross?,
Oh, she's having a lot of dresse
mae.
See the other woman.
Why is she so) cross?
Because she isn't hiaving a lot o

dresses made.
Women are queer creatures, axre the:

not?-Louisville Courier-Journal.

-More to thme Po(int.
"I want a business suit nlow." sah

Siopay. "I was thxinkinxg of somiethin;
in the way of a smxalilplaid."
"And I,"' replied the tailor, "can'i

help thinking of something in the w:

of a small cheek.'-Phi-!lla Pres

A Prejudiced IpressionI.
"What is your idea of a classic?"
"A classie,"~ said Mr. ('wmrox. "i:

som.thing you have to listen to be
cause somebody else said it was good.'
-Washngton Star.

Those wvho walk most are generalt~
healthiest. The road of perfect healti
l too narrow for wheels.

For Over~ixty Years

MRs. WiSstow's SooT!! I NI; Svi mn
hasbeen used for over (l0 years lby mili
ions of mothers for their ildi'rer
while teething, with perfect sm.eee
Itsoothes the child, softens the gnui:
.llays all pain; cures wind colic, andI
Ihebest remedy f'or Diarrhxiea. It wei
relieve the poor little su fNrer in iinedh
itely. Sold by druggists :in every lparl
)fthe world. Twenty-tive ceints
ttle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing syrup,"' anid takt
nother kind,
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Do you want to live where
where labor is never oppress
animal vitality is never lost b

Do you want to live in a i

varied than in any other equal
of great ranch~es affords a fine
will assure you a competence

Do you want to live where,
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business is good an'd capital eas

I ~ Then go to California, wihe:
your coming.
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the climate is mild the year round-.
~d by stress of weather, and where
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area in the world, where the division
opportunity to get a small farm that

with a minimum of labor, you can
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Ion Pacific and
stern Line

e Pacific Coast, and there are two
this line, over the famous double-
go and the Missouri River.
.p rat e s are in effect via this line
arious Pacific Coast points, and
:kets will be on sale during Sep-
ye an unusual chance for settlers
n of expense.
:cnrsions are operated through to San
mnd without change, on which a double
:ar from Chicago costs only $7.0o, via the

~tern, Union Pacific and
cific Railways.
~T. C. & N.-W. Ry., Chicago, Ill.
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